Genetic engineering in the pig. Gene knockout and alternative techniques.
Since endothelial cells (EC) are the major target cells during hyperacute rejection and are likely in delayed graft rejection, most of the genetic engineering of the xenotransplant donor is aimed at modifying their properties. Among the various strategies that are reviewed are the genotypic or phenotypic knockout of the alpha 1,3Gal antigen, which is a major target of xenoantibodies and is also probably involved in innate cellular response. In addition, the success of the transgeny of complement regulatory proteins is well established. In vitro data from analyses of the mechanisms of endothelial cell activation also suggest that other molecules could be used to regulate apoptosis or thrombotic microenvironment or to minimize recipient T-cell activation by inhibiting costimulatory proteins such as CD40 or B7. Alternative to usual knockout techniques (thus far not available in pigs, where no ES cells have been derived) will be presented.